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engage and enrich students and their organizations. SORC is a department at Stamp dedicated to connecting the vast human resource of volunteers in our county to nonprofits in order to serve two purposes: looking for organizations that provide human services from after school programs to local food banks, and volunteer opportunities for student involvement. SORC is unveiling a brand new registration system this spring. Come March 28, 5pm in the Student Involvement Suite. We ask that you participate in the registration event, but it's not required.

5pm in the Student Involvement Suite. We ask that you participate in the registration event, but it's not required.

SORC is unveiling a brand new registration system this spring. Come March 28, 5pm in the Student Involvement Suite. We ask that you participate in the registration event, but it's not required.

Want to talk to a SECU rep about opening an account for your student org or discuss other options? Visit SECU's College Park Financial Center at The View, or contact Cassie Costin at cassie.costin@secumd.com or 301-405-9044.

Let us know the cool things your org is doing and we'll share it through our channels. Check out their resources, and explore their attractions in both Maryland and DC.

Engaging your Organization in Service?24/7 offers, scheduling and OrgSync basics, and more. Student leaders in new groups will learn about the resources that SORC offers, visiting organizations that provide human services from after school programs to local food banks, and volunteer opportunities for student involvement.

We're back with our bi-weekly OrgSync workshops! Come learn tips and techniques to make your group's re-registration with the SORC system easier. March 29, 12pm in Terrapin Room C, Student Involvement Suite.

Calling all Volunteers!

The Office of Special Events is looking for volunteers for activities during the 2018 Spring Commencement Weekend, March 15, 12pm-2pm. There are opportunities at various venues throughout the weekend, including the University Center, the University of Maryland Library, and the Student Center. Volunteers are needed to help guests access their seats, assist guests with accessibility concerns, and help graduates with their belongings. If you're interested in volunteering, please contact the Office of Special Events at 301-405-9044 or email them at specialevents@umd.edu.

Orgsync Tip of the Week - Admin Access

Once they're added, click on their name on the left panel so you can see their information. Be sure to add them to your portal.

3. Make sure that your new President is listed in the left panel. If they aren't, make sure the email you used to create your account is correct.

But, how do I do that, THE WORD? It's now March, and your group is probably going to be having elections soon. To make sure you add them to your portal, go to OrgSync and update the name and contact information of your President and Secretary. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Student Engagement and Career Development at 301-405-5200 or email them at secu@umd.edu.

Yeah, HEY, we'd love to speak with you and walk you through our site. Here's a link to our site for your convenience and if you'd like to take a quick look, just visit our website at www.secumd.edu.

I'm sorry, but I can't help you with that. However, I can tell you that we're back with our bi-weekly OrgSync workshops! Come learn tips and techniques to make your group's re-registration with the SORC system easier. March 29, 12pm in Terrapin Room C, Student Involvement Suite. We're also offering opportunities to volunteer for activities during the 2018 Spring Commencement Weekend, March 15, 12pm-2pm. There are opportunities at various venues throughout the weekend, including the University Center, the University of Maryland Library, and the Student Center. Volunteers are needed to help guests access their seats, assist guests with accessibility concerns, and help graduates with their belongings. If you're interested in volunteering, please contact the Office of Special Events at 301-405-9044 or email them at specialevents@umd.edu.

And that's the Word.

@MarylandSECU is on social media!

Thank you for your support!